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Sub: Award of tcmporary liconsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12387 -t18, IIWII-I'UIU.
l{cf: Limitcd ll-'I'cndcr no. 2023/II{CTC/TSV/JUNI|/69 opcncd on 27.06.21123.

With lcfcroncc 1o thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bcon dccidcd to award you thc
tcmporary liocnsc for provision of on-board oatcring Sclviccs in abovc mcntioned train
without pantry Car (through 't-SV) for a pcriod of 06 months or takcovcr of scrviccs by new
Liocnscc/l{ailways/Iltc'I'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, pulcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms and
condilions cnshrincd in the tcndcr documcnl, which shall forrn part of the license. 'l'hc above
award of tcmporary liccnsc is subjcr:t to thc tcrms and conditions of bid documcnt and
(iovcrnmcnt of India directivc to contain Covid.

A) In vicw of the abovc, you arc rcquircd to submit thc Lcttor of acceptancc within fivc(05)
working days of issuanco of LOA along with scourity dcposit to bc submittcd in
oolporatc olficc as dctailcd below. 'l'hc Liccnsc fioc is to bc rcmittcd wilhin fivc (05)
wolking days of issuc of LOA or 05 working days bclbrc datc o.[ commcnccmcnt of
opcralion whichcvcr is lator at oonccrnod zonc.:-

, ,l{s. 3t1,999/-
" Its. 7,020/-
: Its 46,0191-(to bc paicl at IllC I'C/EZ)

Security deposit : Rs 4,6021- (10% of thc contract value for 06
Months to bc submittcd within 05 working days as
adviscd by IRCTC. (to bc dcpositcd in CO as pcr
bank details providcd hcrein)

Spl. Security deposit : NIL

Ilank aooount dotails of II{C'I'C/CO is as undor:-
Aooount Namc Indian I{ailway Calcring & 'l'oulism

ICICI Ilanl<
Connaught I'lacc I)olhi

IIrSC Coclc ICrC0000007
'F'r' Ohccluos will no1bo

rfiEd \r,i affit-c orqf-dq : ttst n-o. W{ rrss, fr-ras, inrr€rkil qrrf. T{ ftd-rrooot (rqls , 011-2xs1
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Account Numbcr
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Quotcd [,li plus applicablc GS'I' for 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition of liccnse to bc
submittcd at II{CTC/ItZ.Bank account dctails of IItC'fC/ llZ is as undcr:-

Accourt
Narnc

Indian Itailway Catcring & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account
Numbcr

0 1 21 02000012193

Acoount'l'yr;c Currcnt
llank Namc IDBI Ltd.
Ilranch Park Strccl , Kolkatta
IISC Codc IBKL0000012

**Chccluos Will not bc acccplcd
'l'hcrc is no provision for dclaycd paymcnt and failurc 1o pay as pcr schcdulc shall be trcated
as 'dcfaull' and action shall be takcn in accordancc with tcndcr conditions.

Invoice will bc issued aflcr reccipt of paymcnt along with GS'I number and billing addrcss
providcd for thc samc.

A)You arc rcquircd to start thc provision of catcring scrviccs as pcr advisc of IIICTC/EZ.

li) First day of start of catering serviccs in thc train will bc trcatcd as datc of commencement
of Onboard Catcring Serviccs.

C) You are rcquircd to submit thc list of proposcd pickup looations for mcal (B/Ir, lunch &
dinncr) along with its addrcsscs for approval of IRC'IC. 'l'hc samc should bc submittcd as
indicatcd in thc encloscd format for acceptancc lettcr.

D) If you fail to acccpt the offcr of award of Liccnse or fails to rcmit liccnsc fee, within the
stipulatcd timc as adviscd by IRC IC, Action will bc takcn as pcr tcrms of clause no. 3.5 of
Gcncral Conditions of license- scction onc.

Irl) Supply/salc of Itailnccr is to be madc in thc train in tcrms of clause no. 2.1.a @) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of the tcndcr condition on MI{P.

f') Point of Salc machines as pcr clause 2.3.5 of tcndcr documcnt has to bc ensured.

(]) All PAD items of brands approvcd in Catcgory A and A spccial by II{C IC are only to
bc sold in thc train.

D II{C'I'C approved, Packcd branded It'fE itcms likc poha, lJpma, Vcg meal, Combo mcal
ctc. with FSSAI liccnse and MI{P, with bcst bcforc dalc has to made available in train in
addition to Cookcd Iiood.

I) Strict compliance of guidclincs issuod by Govcrnmcnt of India, MIIA and this ofhce for
COVID-I9, in this regard, should bc followcd and any violation thcrcof shall invokc
pcnalty which may cxtcnd upto tcrmination of contract.

,D Award of liccr:rso is subjcct to thc final oulcomc of WI's filcd in dillbrcnt IIigh Court.
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K) 'I'hc lcrms & Condition o1'bid documcnt is an intcgral part of this lcttcr of Award.

L) 'l'his issucs wilh approval of Compctcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdge thc rcceipt of this lcttcr.

(Satinder
Managcr/Proc

For GGM/P&T.

Itrncl:- Tcndcr l)ocumcnt

Copv:-

- GGNI.IIJZ - to providc date of commcnccmcnt as pcr prcsent train schcdulc.
()GM/MCS - for kind infolrnation and ncccssary action plcasc.
AGM/MCS - lbr kincl informalion and ncccssary aclion plcaso.
A(]M/l'in - fol kincl inlbrrnation and ncccssary action plcasc.
Ccntral Control - for kir"rd inlormation and noccssaly aclion plcasc.
A()M-I'| - for kind inlbrrnalion and uploading on IItC'l'C Portal.
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tr-ormat for acccptancc of award of tomporary liccnsc
(To bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

Group Gcn cral Managcr IEZ
IIICTC/ITZ

Sub: Award of tcmporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Scrviccs
in train no. 12387-88, IIWU-l')UllI.
llcf: Your office lcttcr no. 2023flIICTC/TSV/JUNII/69 dt. 30.06.2023.

With rcfcrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcreby convcy my/our acccptancc of thc tcrms and conditions
of thc temporary liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposit as pcr clause 2.8 of Gcncral conditions of liccnsc- section onc'fO BE PAID
AT C OIII'OITATE OF}'ICtr], : -
'I'rain no. Sccurity

dcposit

'l'otal Bank Dctails Dcmand drafl/Ilankcrs
chcquc/I{l'GSA{tiFl' No./Ilank
Guarantcc

Liccnsc fcc as pcr clausc no.2.9 of Gcneral conditions of liccnsc- scction onc 'l'O BE PAII)
L'.t \:,2
'I'rain

no.
Liccnsc licc (is'l'

GD,I8%

'I'otal Ilank
I)ctails

Dcmand draft/Ilankcrs
chcquc/It'f GSA{Ill"l' No.

Furthcr, details of mcals (I}/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations for the above trains are as

undcr:-

l'rain no. Scrvicc Dctails of mcal
supply unit along
with addrcss

Namc of contact
porson of thc mcal
sunnlv unit

Phonc no. of
contact
person

1283tt Dinncr
RC'I'C or its authorizcd person or nominatcd agency is frcc to inspcct thc above premises as

and when rcquircd.

UWc am/arc rcady to commcnce serviccs in the above train as pcr advisc of IltCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
Datc
Placc
Scal of thc liccnscc


